
T here are a fe w people in this w orld who can be described a s a 
"forc e of N ature." Oc elot is one of those  people. I t is 

impossible t o w ork with Oc elot for ver y long and not be changed 
by the experienc e. 
The purpose of this document is to give adults a crash-course in 
understanding Ocelot. Of course reading isn’t the same as working 
with a real human being, especially one as complex as Ocelot. Oce- 
lot and I have been through a lot together, and we‘ve learned things 
that work — and things that do not. I‘ve included both here; I 
hope this document helps you. 

O celot is a very bright girl. Her IQ is not able to be accurately 
measured, due to a learning disorder that drastically affects 

results on several subtests. Despite this, the scores on tests she has 
taken are in the Gifted to Highly Gifted range — and the test 
administrators think she would score much higher, if not for the 
learning disorder. Because her abilities show when she speaks, 
some people expect Ocelot to do superior work with little assis- 
tance, be a "self-starter" and to learn on her own. In  Ocelot's case, 
this is not true. P eople in this IQ range ha ve a much higher risk of 
depression and anxiety; Oc elot ha s suffered both. H er lear ning dif- 
ferenc es limit her production of superior w ork — yet she is a highl y 
gift ed girl, and thinks and lear ns in the same manner a s other 
highl y gift ed students. 

I n t r o d u c i n g … 

O c elot  

<ph oto  her e> 

Pr ep ar ed  by  O ce lo t's  M om 
(O ce lot  is no t m y da ug ht er ‘ s re al  na m e . F or  pr iv ac y re as on s , al l re fer en ce s to  na m e an d loc at io n 

h av e be en  de let ed . Th is do cu m en t is in ten de d to  ser ve  as  an  ex am pl e fo r pa re nt s w ho  w ish  to 
w ri te sim ila r do cu m en ts .  Pl ea se fee l fr ee  to  us e th is as  a m od el . 

N ot e : th e fo rm at tin g of  th is is im po rt an t to  th e eff ec t . I w an ted  it to  loo k lig ht  an d ea sy  to  re ad , 
no t lik e a th er ap ist ’ s re po rt . M y au di en ce  is Sc ou t lea de rs , S un da y sch oo l tea ch er s , an d sim ila r 

pe op le w ho  ne ed  he lp  w or ki ng  w ith  m y sp ec ia l gi rl .) 

“I'm  not  lea r nin g 
dis abl ed,  I'm  lear nin g 

dif fer ent .” 
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N on- ver b al L ear nin g Di sor der 

O celot has a condition called Non-verbal Learning Disorder, 
NLD for short. The name is a bit confusing; Ocelot has no 

problem with her verbal abilities — quite the opposite, as NLD 
indicates a disorder with non-verbal processing. 
NLD is an interesting condition, in that affected individuals 
exhibit strengths as well as weaknesses due to the condition. 
Ocelot has superb command of language, especially spoken 
language. Since she learned to talk, her vocabulary and usage have 
been that of a person many years older. This is often one of the 
first things people notice about Ocelot. Since Ocelot loves being in 
the spotlight, she loves to give oral presentations of material she 
has learned, and does very well at them. 
Ocelot also has an excellent memory, especially for the spoken 
word. She easily memorizes lectures, songs, and theatrical dialog. 
Of course NLD comes with handicaps, too. These fall into three 
main areas: organization skills, social pragmatics, and planning and 
process in school work. Ocelot also has problems relating to 
auditory sensitivity, personal care, and the mechanics of writing. 
[Some people with NLD have serious problems with sensory inte- 
gration and gross motor skills. Ocelot has only minor problems in 
these areas.] 
Ocelot’s organizational skills  are one of her biggest obstacles. She 
cannot reliably remember to bring home school books or papers. 
She does not remember to use her assignment book, and often 
forgets about things she wants to do until the last minute. Her 
room, locker, and desk are in constant disorder. 
The best way to help Ocelot with organization is to give her clear, 
simple verbal requests. “Do your math homework tonight” works 
better than “What is due tomorrow?” If she needs to write 
something down, don’t assume she will write it on her own. If the 
work is very important, an e-mail sent home will make sure we 
(Ocelot’s parents) can keep Ocelot on track. 
Social pragmatics  covers a wide range of social skills, from reading 
body language, to making and keeping friends, to working in 
groups on school projects. Ocelot has great trouble in all of these 
areas. She often understands what is correct, but can’t apply it to 
the situation at hand. 
Please remember that with this, as well as everything else, Ocelot 
wants to do well. She is  doing as well as she can. Telling her to try 
harder, or scolding her because “she can do better” will back fi re, 
because she is already trying as hard as she can. Gentle reminders, 
even when you have given her hundreds of reminders already, will 
always produce better results than shaming or scolding. 
 Ocelot’s school work issues fall mainly in subjects where complex 
planning ability  is needed. For example, Ocelot loves to write, and 
has many wonderful ideas, but can’t structure them into a coherent 
paper on her own. She learns new math concepts quickly, but has 
trouble using them to solve a complex word problem. Because of 
the nature of elementary school work, she has had few problems 

“ O celo t h as a bet ter 
voc abu lar y th an I do! ” 
— c amp counselor (high school 

senior), when O celot was 8 

“Oc elot  did  an ous tan d- 
ing  job  of pre sen tin g her 
pro ject  … had  dif ficu lty 

wit h the  wr itin g, 
cre ate d a ver y 

int ere stin g less on… ” 
— O celot ’ s 5th g r ade teacher 
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with school so far, but we expect she will encounter more difficul- 
ties in middle and high school. 
In addition to these major difficulties, Ocelot has some minor 
issues related to her NLD. These are: 

=  auditory sensitivity. There are a few unusual noises that 
affect Ocelot like fingernails on a chalkboard. Most of these 
are “plosives” - popping and clicking noises made with the 
mouth. We have been working with Ocelot to tone down 
her reaction to these noises, but she can still get quite upset 
when someone uses these noises as a way to tease her. 

=  personal care. Despite our best efforts at home,  Ocelot’s 
personal care habits are poor. We are continually working 
with her on this, and see some improvement, though she 
still has many problems in this area. 

=  writing mechanics. Ocelot has an awkward pencil grip, and 
does not write fluently and easily. When she has unlimited 
time, and the motivation, she can produce neat work — but 
under time pressure her work is nearly illegible. 

 O celo t ’ s I ndi vid ual  Ed uc ati on Pla n 

 Ocelot’s parents, and the Special Education staff of the <local> 
Public Schools, are currently working on an Individual Education 

Plan (IEP) for Ocelot in school. While final approval has not yet 
been given, we expect the following interventions and accommoda- 
tions will be part of the plan. If you are at <local>  Middle School, 
please ask for a copy of this plan, read and follow it. 

=  careful monitoring of the volume of written work; minimi- 
zation of copying; use of a keyboard. 

=  training in organization of assignments and papers; extra 
feedback regarding homework assignments; information 
conveyed to  Ocelot’s parents. 

=  Special education classes in social pragmatics; monitoring 
by school staff; a “safe spot” where Ocelot can go during a 
melt-down; close monitoring during lunch and physical edu- 
cation. 

H ow  to W ork  W ith  O celo t 

O celot expects to be treated with respect, and will not respect 
those who do not treat her the same way. She will not work 

well for an authority figure unless she respects him as well. 
Ocelot also does best in situations where the rules are clear and 
unambiguous. She needs structure and routine in her day. 
Unstructured times, such as lunch, recess and some gym classes, are 
where she is most likely to lose control of herself. 
When talking to Ocelot, it is important to give her information in 
a clear, unambiguous way. You can use advanced vocabulary — 
Ocelot enjoys it. She also enjoys word play, if it is clear that it is 
word play. [She often can’t tell sarcasm and irony, though, unless 
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she is explicitly told about it.] If there is something important she 
must know/do, it is best to avoid word play and inference. 
Do not assume Ocelot will remember standing instructions from 
day to day. An example of this is when a teacher tells the class, 
“Look at the board every day for your homework assignment.” 
Ocelot will look the first day, and maybe write the assignment 
down, but will not look on the next day, unless it is called to her 
attention again. 
When Ocelot feels patronized or belittled, she will often verbally 
lash out in anger. This is not a sign of defiance, it is her poor 
understanding of socially appropriate reactions. The best response 
is to say something like: “Ocelot, that is not an acceptable way to 
talk to me. Please say that in a calm way.’” 
Sometimes, Ocelot will forget her personal care training and do 
inappropriate things in class. Given the reactions of other kids her 
age, it is better not to call attention to these lapses. A better 
response would be either verbal: “Ocelot, do you need to go to the 
bathroom?” or tactile — a tap on the shoulder. Unfortunately, Oce- 
lot does not notice visual non-verbal signals. 

M eltd ow ns , and  H ow  to D eal W ith  Th em 

P robably the most worrisome thing about Ocelot is her occa- 
sional meltdowns. These are screaming fits, where she loses 

control of herself and verbally lashes out, saying some very cruel 
things. If you are not prepared for a meltdown, watching one can 
be very frightening. Ocelot almost never gets physical during these 
episodes, and is never intentionally violent or abusive. 
Fortunately, as Ocelot gets older, she is having fewer meltdowns. I 
believe maturity is helping, though we are also using several anger 
management techniques to help Ocelot learn control. 
Ocelot never has a meltdown for no reason. Usually, it is the end 
product of a series of frustrations. Occasionally, though, if Ocelot 
has been having an “off” day, she can melt down over a single 
incident. 
Things that may frustrate Ocelot: 

- feeling excluded from peer activity 
- personal discussions of religion (she’s fine with 

impersonal talk) 
- feeling like her thoughts are trivialized 
- being asked to do something without a reason 
- not being allowed to make amends for something she 

feels she did that was wrong 
- being told how she should feel/react: “Ocelot, I know 

you don’t really mean that” 
When Ocelot is beginning to show signs of increasing frustration, 
it is best to have her do something different for about 10 minutes. 
For example, she can be sent on an errand, or asked to do a task in 
a different location from the source of the frustration. She will 

“Th e gir ls kep t try ing  to 
calm  Oce lot dow n, but 

she  wa sn’t  hea rin g the m 
… she  kep t bei ng mea n” 
— Ocelot’s Girl Scout Leader 
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calm down, come back on her own, and be ready to participate 
again. 
If the situation has passed into a full meltdown, the only helpful 
solution is to isolate Ocelot. At home, we send her to her room; at 
Elementary School, she was sent to the Principal’s or Counselor’s 
office. This was not punishment, but served as a quiet place to 
work through the meltdown. Other than the simplest of 
suggestions  (“sit over here”), it is best not to talk to Ocelot during 
this time. After a period of time ranging from 10 minutes to over 
an hour (especially if someone tries to work with her before she’s 
ready), someone should talk to her to see if she has calmed down: 
“Ocelot, are you ready to talk now?” If she is ready, someone can 
talk to her about her actions, or just let things go. 
In very rare situations, Ocelot will not calm down at all. [This 
happened only once during all of 5th grade.] If this happens, the 
best thing to do is contact us (Ocelot’s parents) and have us remove 
her. 
If you are worried about the possibility of a meltdown during a spe- 
cial activity, please contact me (Ocelot’s mom) before the activity. 
I can often arrange to come along — I have learned how to handle 
the meltdowns even when isolation is not possible. 

O the r F act s A bou t O celo t 
Here are some other interesting facts about Ocelot: 

=  Ocelot loves to sing, and has real talent in this area. 

=  Ocelot likes costume and fashion, and is very inventive in 
designing new things to wear. She is learning to sew, and I 
expect she will design her own clothing some day. 

=  Ocelot loves to read. Her favorite books are fantasies 
about strong young women overcoming social obstacles. 
Her current favorite author is Tamora Pierce. She also 
enjoys watching (carefully chosen) anime films. 

=   Ocelot has been involved in Girl Scouts since 3rd grade. 
She loves all aspects of Scouting, especially the camping. 

=  Although Ocelot would deny this, she has no close friends. 
She has several acquaintances at school, and two friends 
who live 45 minutes and 9 hours away, respectively. She is 
very social, and enjoys being with other girls her age, but 
lacks the social understanding to truly participate in pre- 
teen friendships. 

Con tac t Inf orm atio n (om itte d for  pri vac y) 
H ome Phone: 
M om ’ s Cel l Phone: 
H ousehold E -mail: 
 Oc elot’ s M om: 
 Oc elot’ s Dad: 
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